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VIOLENCE IN NEW ORLEANS

Attempt to Ina tha Etraet Can Utkn
Sarioni Troiba. .

NONUNION MOTORMEN ARE ATTACKED

Mrr to Swear la Katra Police
Force aad Tall Mar Be Made

t'poa Governor for
. (lhe Mllltla.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 7. Violence started
at the Jlrst attempt of the railway com-
pany to carry out the order of the mayor
to run It car today. Just before 7 o'clock
the company atarted out three cars from
the barna on Canal street On each car,
manned by a nonunion motormaa, there
wa a Urge force of policemen. Large
crowd of striker and sympathisers were
on the atreete.

When the care reached Mlro atreet the
track were blocked and when they came
to a atop the crowd made an attack. Wire
and ropea were cut and the 'cara were
boarded. A pistol shot' waa fired and the
nonunion motormen attacked. One of them
waa badly cut. The police teemed unable
to cope with the altuatlon,

. .' Mrlkrrs Take Priaoaere.
"In a disturbance at Tontl atreet, where a

car waa held up, F. H. Schwenck, with three
other, were bodily taken 'pose.lon of by
the striker. Two were kept prlaonera In
union headquarter all afternoon, carefully
guarded and not even member of the union
were allowed to talk to them. The other
two are concealed tnnlrht. A. fifth man
became frightened, and when hi sweet-
heart clung to hie neok and dragged htm
front the car ha waa greeted with cheer
by the atrlkera. Ha la to be married to-

morrow night. - -

Four cara were started out with nonunion
motormen and conductora, each carrying
eleven policemen, while 100 policemen were
maaaed In the vicinity, but when the flrit
car reached Tontl atreet the atrlkera and
their sympathizer made a Tuih, got poa
eeaova?id woe lb day with eaae. .. JThe
police ptada. pet ahow of .reflating the as-

sault.
Uir (n Idle oa Track.

AVhenth rioting apent itself three car
were left alandlng upon the track, guarded
by policemen.' All the window in them
were smashed and they were otherwise

N damaged. F. H. Schwenck of Chicago, a
conductor, waa the man .who waa moat
badly 'beaten. The mob of atrlkera captured
Schwenck and hi motorman and both con-

sented to join the union. Some of the po-

licemen were hurt by flying atonea.
The indication are that the company haa

Imported a number of men from other cltiea.
A soon as new of the rioting reached the
rlty hall tha mayor Issued an order for a
meeting of the police board, tl 1 under-
stood it U the intention to awear In special
police officer. .'

The company informed Mayor Capdevlelle
that the police protection waa inadequate,
and at 4 o'clock the mayor Issued a call
for 1,000' volunteer cltlsen police. The re-

sponses to the call have been few and It
looka now as though the mllltla will be
railed out. ' The mayor tried: early In the
day to awear In emergency patrolmen, but
nljr (even men answered the call.

'," Ready to Ria Maay Tara.
The company aya It will be ready to run

twenty-fiv- e cars tomorrow If protection la
given, but from the outlook there will not
be much additional protection tomorrow

, morning.
At union, headquarters It was announced

that the headquarter would be kept open
to receive any offering of,',, negotiation
looking to a settlement of the trouble.

J. H. Eldaoa of St. Louis, aald to be con

RHEUMATISM
r-- ' .

Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.
Rheumatism , does not treat all alike.

Soma aufter torture from the-ver- begin-
ning, tha attack being so aiuldeu, sharp
and tlisantrocia that the are made helpless
cripple in a' few days, while other feel
only occasional itnicbea ''of ' ifiia
knees, ankles, elbows and wrists, or the
muscle of lilt IcfTS, amis, back or neck ;
but thi treacherous disc$-i- only travel-
ing bv aloWe --stage. - -- ThV acid poisons
aie all the aiumilttoir in the blood,
and rrrmcle', and. joigtj arc filling with
corroding, arrvl matter, u when lb dii-eas- a

tightens its trrin !

and atriWea with full THE BLOODforce, no constitution
ia strong ettojigh to ANDwithstand its" fearful' !

blows, and its victims ' SYSTEMare crippled and de-

formed, or are literally RULEDworn out by constant
pain. Rheumatism is BY ACID.caused bv I'ric Acid or
aome other irritating
poison in the blood, and thi la the cause
of evcrv variety and form of thi dread dis-
ease, External remedies do aot reach the
blood, consequently do no Uating ood.

S. S. S. goes directly into the circulation
nd attacks the disease itself. The acid

poison that cnuse the inflammation, sore-ne- b

and aweUtng are neutralized and the
blood purified and cleansed of all irritat-
ing matter, x nothing ia left in the cir- -

cuiauua ii prouuee
other attack. 8. S. S,
being a vegetable rem-
edy does not impair
the digestion or gen
eral health like alkali

and potash remedies, but build up and
invigorate the entire system, and at the
same time snake a thorough and perma-
nent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rhrutuatura.
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nected with a detective agency In that city,
waa on one of the cara during the rioting,
Eldson very pluckily climbed on top and ad
Justed the trolley pol whoa K waa first
pulled down. The mob made' a rueh for him
when he descended, but the police managed
to protect him and he waa taken to the cen
tral station in a patrol wagon, hooted and
Jeered by a multitude. Eldson aald b had
been employed by the company and that be
had brought twenty men from St. Louis

SOUTH DAKOTA DECISIONS

Opinions Unaided Down by Saprem
Coart at the State Disposing

of Maay Case.

PIERRE. 8. D., Oct. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) The supreme court today handed
down opinions in the following case:

By Haney: Warren Dye, appellant
against Bank of rianklngton, Aurora
county, affirmed: x John Hedlun agalmt
Holy Terror Mining Company, appellant,
Pennington county, affirmed; B. E. Lovejoy
appellant, against B. B. Campbell et al,
Spink county, reversed; F. H. Holllater, ap
pellant, against Don Donahoe, Sheriff of
Minnehaha county, affirmed; George B
Woodcock et al, appellanta, against Ed
Riley. Lawrence county, affirmed; John H
Elflng et al agalnat New Blrdsall Company
appellant. Coddlngton county, modified
Boren Thompson against Don Donohoe
sheriff, appellant, Minnehaha county, af
firmed; Johana Bertlne John loatter, ap
pellant, agalnat John K. Moen, Llncol
county, reversed; State of South Dakota ex
rel Robert 8. Hayes, state's attorney, ap
pellant. against Board of Equalisation of
Lawrence county, reverted; F. R. Hunt
against Northwestern Mortgage Trust Com
pany. appellant, Spink county, affirmed
Willises H. Olton, appellant, asalaat Janice
P. Harlan, Meade county, dismissed.

By Fuller: D. A. Scott et al, appellanta,
against L. 8. Oage, Minnehaha county, af
firmed; State of South Dakota, defendant
In error, agalnat John Ford, plaintiff in
error, Minnehaha county, affirmed; Chloe
Apland et al, appellants, against John Pott
Turner Company, affirmed.

Tha court admitted tin motion: Lewi
Benson, of Flandreau.' on certificate from
the aupreme court of Iowa; Lewis M. Oa
bl of Wagner, on certificate trom' the' au
pre me court of Iowa, and Oeorge Fran ken
teln of Sioux Falls, on certificate from the

(upreme court of New . Jersey.
The claa before the court for examina

Hon 1: Edward F. Orau of Howard, D
Crawford of Elkpoint. Va., L. C. Vanorman
of Redfleld, A. B. Waterbury

' of, Miller,
Frank D. Bag of Rapid City, -

CORN PALACE PROVES SUCCESS

Receipts Pay All Expenses aad Leave
a Nice Balance la the

Treaaary.

MITCHELL, 8. D.. Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tomorrow evening the corn palace,
which ha been held In tbl city for the laet
ten daya, will come to a cloae. Today haa
been a highly successful one and the at-

tendance waa very satisfactory. Fifty cow-
boys came In off the range with their
horses thi morning and fgare an egcltlng
parade at the close of the afternoon. Thoy
demurely rode up the streets for several
blocka and then tha whole bunch turned
their horses and rode at breakneck speed
through the main street and created a
great aenaation. The weather baa been ex-
cellent and tha attendance haa been such
a to pay all the expense and leave a
large aurplu In the treasury.

DEMOCRATS LIKE ROOSEVELT

Approve) Hla Attack oa Trneta aad
Attempt to Bad tool

War. '

RAPID CITY. 8. D., Oct. 7. The peculiar
spectacle of a political gathering Indorsing
the policy of the leader of the opposition
party waa presented her today. Resolu
tions were adopted by the delegates to the
Pennington county democratic nominating
convention. Indorsing the attitude of Presi-
dent Roosevelt with relation to the'trus.'a
and heartily commending hi efforts "to
suppress unlawful combinations."

Complimentary allusion was also made
to Mr. Rooaevajt'a endeavors to and the
coal atrlke.

trAaarer Caahea Forced fhack.
ABERDEEN. 8. D, Oct. 7.' (Special Tela

gram,) Several business mem her have
been worked by a stranger who. paid small
bills with checks bearing tb forged elgna- -
ture of J. L. Loebs. a wealthy German
tanner living near town. The cberka were
drawn In amounts ranging from tl to $30.
It la thought fifteen or more were cashed.
netting the swindler between 1 100 and 1200
Mo clue te the forger, who left town aa
soon aa the checks were cashed, ha been
obtained.

PROFESSOR IS A SUIQIDE

J. J. larlebart hhoots HlmaoM ia t ea'
tralla Motel Wlthoot Apparrat

Reason.

CENTRAL! A, Mo.. Oct 7. Prof. J. J.
Iglehart, a prominent educator of Columbia
Mo., committed suicide at thi Glob hotel
today by shooting. He was for several
year principal of lb school at Columbia
and Rorbi-port- , Mo.

COLOMBIAN VESSEL SAILS

Kitted at Haa Fraaelaao and Maaaed
y Aaaerlcana. Boajota Joins (

SAN FRANCISCO. ' Oct. 7. Th gunboat
Bogota, th vessel of th Colombian gov
ernmeat which haa been fitting out her for
acme time past, sailed for southern waters
tela afternoon. Bbe la manned almost en
tlrsly by Americana,
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SR FOR ANNUAL MANEUVERS

Officer, at Tort Ell; Imbnd with latii- -
fartien Out Baeeat Exarciwa,

PROCEEDINGS END WITH SHAM BATTLE

ran pa Form f irr Attack anal De

fease, Fire Fear Vhots Tara
ta laiplrt for Ilia Final

Award.

FOR RILEY, Kan.. Oct. 7.Todaya pro--
ceedlnga brought the military maneuvers

an end, a concluding meeting of national
guard officers declaring in favor of annual
exercises.

The proceedings were poor thing to
look at for those wishing to ee any of the
pomp and circumstances of war. Th ex
erclse waa tha deployment of a line of bat

s preparatory to making an attack upon
i enemy In position.
The situation waa assumed to be that a

Blue division moving from the south upon
Stockdale had crossed the Republican and
Kama rivers at Fort Riley. Th Blue com
mander, learning that a Brown division of
two brigades, with artillery and cavalry
bad taken up a defensive position near the
north reservation line, moved forward to
attack with the Intention of defeating It
before It could be reinforced.

Cavalry Act aa lafaatry.
The Brown force consisted of two squad

rcna of cavalry and four companies of in
fantry. Th cavalry, with the exception of
one company acting a acouts, served a in
tantry and In estimating the strength of
the defense each company of cavalry was
supposed to be a regiment of Infantry.

The Blues were commanded by General
Kobbe and Included all the remaining reg
ulars. The Blue advanced to the attack
in three column with great energy.

The Brown fired Just enough to enable
the Blue to determine their position and
form their line for the attack. Operation
then ceased and the formation of the at
tack and defense were Inspected by tha
umpire.

During the afternoon Menobr'a mule bat
tery went out Into the hills for target prac
tlce. Tbia battery waa purchased abroad
for use in the Philippines and Ita practi
cability in the field has not been demon
atratcd. The practice this afternoon waa
with shrapnel and the result were pro
nounced satisfactory.

Pontoon B'r til ere Fonnd Good.
Th pontoon bridge constructed serosa the

Kansaa river by the engineers waa tested
by a auccession of troops. Infantry, cavalry
and artillery. The bridge haa been kept
In place with much difficulty because cf high
water. It withstood every test and waa
declared good enough for anybody in tlmea
of war.

With the close of the maneuvers all be
lleve that excellent reaults have been ob
talned and that much greater good could
be accomplished by maneuvers conducted
upon a scale more extensive.

If It'a a "Garland."
That'a all you need to know about a sfov
or range.

NEW HOPE FOR COAL

(Continued, from First Page.)

Thla was prepared and Issued by Secretary
Cortelyou shortly before 2 o'clock.

Operator Alao Meet.
NEW YORK, ' Oct. 7. A 'number of th

coal operators were present at the meeting
of the Temple Iron company. After the
meeting President Trueadale of the.Lacka
wanna announced that no atatement would
be given out. President Olyphant of the
Delaware 4b Hudson would only say he
knew of no change In the general situation
President Baer of the Philadelphia A Read
Ing went from the conference to J. P. Mor
gan'a office, and later took a train for Phil
adelphia.

WILKESBARRE. Pa., Oct. 7. The pre
Ideal's message to Mr Mitchell became
known this evening and it waa earn
estly discussed by the striking mln
er and cltzen generally. It la post
tlvely known to those who aro close to
the officers of tbe union tbnt President
Mitchell and bl district precedents have
all along been opposed to tbe men return
ing to work wltbous some concessions, but
whether they are still so Inclined with the
president appealing to them cannot be of
flclally stated. It Is reasonably certain
however, that they are still opposed to
such action and that the general sentiment
of the strikers la with them.

Vote t'ontlnned Flaht.
The 2,500 striking mine worker of th

Prospect. Oakdale and Mldvale collieries of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company met today
and unanimously decided to remain on
strike until they get some cc : sessions.

There seeraj to be a feeling among soma
of the mine operator that the mere move
of aendlng all the troOpa of the atato Into
the coal region may not have the dealred
effect of bringing about aji early resump-
tion. They ay It depend altogether upon
where the military place the troop.

If Governor Stone' order," said one
official, "that all men who desire to work
and their families shall have ample military
protection, la literally carried out by Major
General Miller, Instead of mobilizing tha
troop at certain pointa, then the compa-

nies will be able to make good progress
In opening up the mines."

Koldlcrs Pay for atrlkera.
Several hundred of the several thousand

National Guardsmen now n the field are
atrlkera and they propose to turn a por-
tion of their pay from the state over to
the relief of their fellow workers. ,

While the miners generally condemn tbe
calling of the troop, they aay they feci
that In tbe end It will be a help to them.' .

The people recognize the fact' that great
pressure wss brought to bear on Governor
Stone to aend hie entire military force into
the coal fields, and now that he haa don
It. the question of coal or no coal "la up to
the mine owner."

The presidents of the coal-carryi- rail
roads told President Roosevelt last Friday
that with military protection they can sat
isfy th public demand for coal. Th union
ist feel confident the operators cannot
make good tbelr prom lee without conceding
something to tbe men. President Mitchell's
remark to the representative of the Asao
elated Press that the military power of tb
United State could not make the men go
to work It they did not want waa repeated
by every leader spoken to. Tbey pointed
to the statements made the leader that
alnre the troop came Into the Wyoming
region the coal production haa not

and that very few additional men
have returned to work.

Protest Analaat Troopo.
None of tha additional troops ordered out

have arrived here and no one seems to know
when they will come. It I aald that th
headquartera of on of the three brigadea
will be established here. The borough
council of Plymouth at It meeting last
night paased a resolution, with on dissent
Ing vote, protesting agalnat the presence In
the borough of the troop. A battalion of
tha Ninth regiment was placed In that com
munlty yesterday.

The situation, so far aa the mining of
coal la concerned, remains absolutely ua

changed. There ia some coal being (hipped.
but the quantity Is very email compared
wl'h the normal production.

Troops IHaaerae Rock Tare era.
8HAMOKIN, Oct. '.Companies of the j

Fourth regiment were rushed to the Roysl
Oak colliery from Mount Cancel thla even
ing and 'dispersed 1.000 people watching

who were behind a
barricade le the breakers. At the sight of
the troops the mob fled, but some of them
hurled rocks at the .noouatonlsts before
bey escaped.

So Political Aspect.
HARRISBL'RO, Pa., Oct. 7. Governor

8tone tonight. In response to questions,
said there ba been no communication be-

tween President Roosevelt snd himself con-

cerning the strike. It was deemed neces
sary to aend th entire division of tbe
National Guard to tbe anthracite region
and in th performance of what waa be-

lieved te be a plain publio duty its political
effect was not considered.

Pledtr financial Aid.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Oct. 7. The con

vention representing the fifteenth district
of the Vnlted Mine Workers of America
passed a resolution today pledging financial
and moral support to tha striking coal
miner of Pennsylvania.

Will Probe for Trwst.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. District Attorney

Burnett will make an Investigation into tfat
alleged coal trust' HI cbmtnlsslon li aald
to have no connection with the present
strike, but to be tha result of complaints
registered at Philadelphia under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.

Mlaera Meet Today,
HARRJ8BURO, Pa., Oct. 7.By direction

of Frealdent Mitchell all the local unions
will hold mass meetings tomorrow to give
expression to their feeling regarding the
operator' declaration at the Washington
conference that a large majority of the
strikers would return ta work If given mil-

itary protection, .

k

ATTENDANCE AT STREET FAIR

Over llaadred and Twenty-Tw- o Thoa- -
aand Paid Admissions la

Tea bay.

Tuesday afternoon Treasurer Penfold of
the Knight of Issued a state-
ment of the attendance at the atreet fair.
According to thla report Saturday, Septem-
ber 27. waa the big day, the attendance be-

ing over 25.000. These figures are for the
paid admissions, those passing through the
turnstile aa shown by the register. The
admtaslon fee being 10 rent tbe total re-

ceipt from attendance at the atreet fair
would be Ill.s83.60. Last year the total at-
tendance in round numbers was 10t,000,
against 122,800 thla year, ia both caaea the
attendance on children's day being counted.
Th atatement of the treasurer Is follow:
September 24 8,12
September 6.811
September 26 8.0K9
September 27 25,747
September 29 S27

September 30 14.07
October 1 22,710
October 2 23,52
October 8.878
October 4 , 6.063

Total 118,836

September 27, children tickets, S.964, mak-
ing a total of 122,800.

BRINGS HIS RAZOR INTO PLAY

Colored Maa Does Some Rlasalac
aad Geta Away front'

Po,,e'.H
in a pht between coloffd people In the

room of Frank le Willlams'oni Tenth atreet
near Douglas yesterday (afternoon Le
Davla was badly cut acrosq the left hip by
a man supposed to be Thomas Phillips.
After the cutting Phillips disappeared.
Frankle Williams waa lodged In jail and
Davis was turned over to the police sur-
geons, who sewed up his ; wounds. Tbe
gash waa aeveral lnchea deep and three
Incbea long. Before he could be taken to
tbe station Davl lost considerable blood
and fainted during the dressing of th
wound. According to the William woman
Davl came to ber room and began to abuse
her by sailing her vile name and tearing
around generally. 8he struck him In the
cose and called to Phillips to help her,
Phillips did so, using his razor. Davis Is
employed at the Union Pacific shops.

Cow's Milk
for infant feeding must first take into ac
count the source of suPP'y- - The milk must
come from a healthy, well fed, well groomed
herd of low under hygienic supervision.
Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk la
prepared under highest aclentlflo method.

Pierce la Still V'aroascloma.
Freeman Pierce, the man who waa In

Jured Monday afternoon while working on
me Dui aina: in courae or construction at
Ninth and Harneyastreet by the falling
of a thirteen-foo- t joist, which struck him
on the head, in still unconscious at Clark- -
son hospital, although there Is apparently
some Improvement in hla condition. Until
yesterday afternoon tne man a identity
could not be ascertained. He had come to
work Monday mornlna from council Blurrm
and hla name had not yet been put on the
pay roll. Late yesteraay arternoon Mrs.
Flora Pierce came to the hospital and
identified the Injured man a her brother-in-la-

She said that he had been staying
with her at 1811 Cuming street. He did not
come home from work Monday evening and
when alie read an account of the accident
in The Bee ehe feared that trie Injured man

Pierce. The injured man is Oi years
old and unmarried.-

t'oaaty Treoaorer's Hteteaaent.
The report of County Treasurer O. Fred

Eleasaer ahowlna the whereabouts of
county funds October 1, 19U2, follows
rtalance September 1..... I1I4.61S 49

Rent. Collections ' 21.0S1.75
LMsDuraemeni ror t,zni.w
Cash in drawer. 46o.S
Checks in drawer 4.0W.23
Poatage account 4.1.111

Protest money
On deposit In banks:

Merchants' Nat'l bank... ,1R2.67
8. National bank

Commercial Nat'l bank., 102.41
First National bank "'Packers' Nat'l bank 14.950 ( '

Omaha ' National bank.. U.4B6 82

Union National bank.... .0.0T-tl4e.8- 61.n

October 1. balance... J117.SM 12

Marrlaee Licenses.
License to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Michael Felan. South Omaha oi)

Mary Faulus. South Omaha tu
Walter J. Austin. Sioux City. Ia 24

Selmn K. Fleming. Omaha Zi

Thorn r. Sullivan. South Omaha
Jennie Lavelle. South Omaha
Edward Clesnal. South Omaha 9
Anna Swtetkowa, South Omaha 24

Albert Hasten. South Omaha ,20
Ieona, Harrliigtou, Omaha 23

Emtl Bergman, Omaha 26

Augusta Larson. Omaha ti

WOMEN HOLD GRAND LODGE

Aitaal 8tin af Dfgm af Haoor, iaoiaat
Order UaiUd Workman.

SPIRITED CONTEST ON FOR THE OFFICES

Representative from Two Hondred
aad Twenty Local Lodges aad All

the Grand Officers Arc
In Atteadaacc.

Yesterday was the dsy when the members
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
throughout the state were eating cold
lunches and taking care of the children, for
at 10 o'clock the grand lodge of the Degree
of Honor, the woman's auxiliary, with all It

officer and representatives from 220 lodges
present, began It seventh annual session.

Though the meeting was called for 10

o'clock, long before 9 Wsshlngton ball wsa
crowded with those awaiting the conferring
of the grand lodge degree. Only a few of
the good brother have ventured to the halt,
and these. In the main, went for instructions
regarding the caret sklng of the children
and to find out bow long it would be thu.

The morning session waa called to order
promptly at 10 o'clock by Grand Chief of
Honor Harding, and the lodge Immediately
got down to business. 'After the creden-
tials had been filed the conferring of the
grand lodge degree upon th past chiefs of
honor occupied the entire session.

At the afternoon session the following
nominations were made: For grand chief
of honor, Mr. Adelia Harding, Hebron:
Mrs. Mary Lateky, Lexington; for grand
lady of honor, Mr. Anna Koeber, Norfolk;
for grand chief of ceremonies, Mrs. Ella
M. Hall, South Omaha: for grand recorder.
Miss Teresa Hempel, Lincoln; Mrs. Mary
Kaklth, Fremont: for grand receiver. Mr.
Mary Miller, Dillard; Mr. Mary Harris,
Ohlowa; for grand usher, Mrs. Maggie
Bright, Omaha; Mrs. Maria Smith, Hoi-dreg- e;

Florence O'Neill, York; LuUi Boss-meye- r,

Superior; Susie Hutchinson, Ham-
burg; for grand Inside watch, Mrs. Mollis
Erlckaon, Brewiter; Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Omaha; Mrs. Oiman, Edison; for grand
outside watch, Miss Ella Van Wirt,
Guide Bock. Mr. A. Brumby. Bradshaw;
Dora Jackman. Louisville; Florence Has-cal- l.

navld City; for grand trustees, Julia
Gallbralth. Albion; Mrs. Wagner, Omaha;
Mr. Folly, Pawnee City. Eleven past
grand chiefs of honor were nominated a
candidates for representative to the super-
ior lodge. There are three to elect.

The remainder of the afternoon waa de
voted to the discussion of the report of the
law committee.

Last night an entertainment waa given by
the Omaha and South Omaha lodges to the
visiting delegaten, at which Mayor Frank
E. Moorea formally turned tbe city over
to the women. Mrs. Hardin, grand chief
of honor, accepted tbe freedom of the city
on behalf of the grand lodge. Others on
the program were: Ethel Knight, Mrs.
Ten Eyck, Mr. Amy Hopkins. Miss
Behmke, Miss Paula von Egart, Miss Lil-

lian Haney. A drill waa given by tbe
lodge and the Elka rendered sev-

eral selection. The hall was completely
SUed.

Today will occur the election of the grand
officers. This will be accomplished by the
Australian ballot system and no electton- -
erlng will be permitted after the start Is
made. Contests are on for every office and
the fight, though friendly, I spirited. Tbe
greatest contest is for the office of grand
chief of honor, and the friends of the two
candidates, Mrs. Adella Harding and Mrs.
Mary Lateky, are using all the skill of prac
ticed politicians to away tbe delegates.
' It I said no radfeal changes will be made
in the laws of the order, though several
minor change will be made. Tonight an
entertainment for tbe v'sitlng delegates
will be given, t

Following are the officers In attendance:
Mrs. Rozella Jeffery, past grand chief, Wy- -
more; Mr. Adelia Harding, grand chief of
honot, Hebron; Mrs. Addle Wlnkelman,
grand lady of honor, Sidney; Mr. Ella
Hall, grand chief of ceremonies, .South
Omaha; Mlse Teresa Hempel, grand re
corder, Lincoln; Mrs. Mary Miller, grand
receiver, Dtller; Mrs. Mary Lateky, grand
usher, Lexington; Mrs. Marie Smith, grand
inner watch, Holdrege; Mrs. Blanche Erlck-
aon, grand outer watch, Brewster; J. C,

Mosshart, M. D., grand medical examiner
Lincoln; Mra. Anna Kotrber of Norfolk.
Miss Ella Van Woe rt of Guide Rock, Airs.
Jennie Hicks of Omaha, Mrs. Minnie Shan
ahan of Lincoln. Mrs. Mattle Crawford of
Nebraska City, Mr. 8. F. Kent of Oraod
Island, deputies grand chief of honor.

Goes from Bad to Worse.
Alwaya true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 26c. For sale
by Kuhn ft Co.

tonnty Cealrarti for tnal.
The county commissioners at their meet

Ing of yesterday afternoon awarded the
contract for sta&m coal t mi usari at the
county hospital to the Nebraska Fuel com-
pany, whose bid waa to furnish twenty-fiv- e

cara, more or lees, of Cleveland steam coal
at 11.75 per ton.

County Surveyor Edquutt reported that
his department had finished the outside
work of the railroad survey, with the ex-
ception of yardB at South Omaha, and ex-
pected to have that completed within a
month. The uaual appropriation sheets
were pacaed.

THR RKAI.TV RBCOHU.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
October 7, JSCC:

Warranty Deeds.
Margaret W. D. Sohroeder and wife to

Edward Munshaw & Co., lot 3, black ,
2, Brown park t 8.500

John McKeon and wife to Andrew
4c W., lot 6, block 106, South

Omaha 750
Mary Debols and husband to Katie

Ooets, lot i, block 4, Cotner A A's
add Too

J. D. Vm-s- t and wife to John Reed, lot
1, Lovett & W'a sub 3,5uO

Same to aame, lot 7. block 3, Albright's
. Annex .., ; 1.250
F. L. Richardson to Samuel Richard- - ..

son, lot 4, block 1: lots 7 and (. block
4: lot 6, blofk 6; lots S. 6 and 7, block
12; lot 13. block . Hitchcock's 1st Hd. 500

W. A. Morblns to Elisabeth M. Sha-ha- n,

li t li. block "A." Saunders A
H'a'add I

Anna B. Blake to F. C. Beat, lot 7.
block 12, Patrick s id ad M

John Harlan and wife to F. A. Anger-ma- n,

lot 8, block IS, Albright's An-
nex l.frO

Laura M. Andrewa. trustee, to P. W.
Kuhns et al, lot It. block 4. Plain-vie- w

add. 475

Ijiwrence Connor and wife to B. Jet-te- r.

lot 1, block 4. 2d add. to South
Omaha 10,'JOO

Deed.
I'nlted States to Piatt Saunders, swS

Total amount of transfers 12.477

I M)sir mm?
is smm$ PR

Brewed from carefully selected barley and hop never permitted to
leave the brewery until properly aged.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE MID DON'T BW IT

ill 4ltll

-
4 3T"-;f- c

To Prove What Swamp-Root- , the
YOU, Every Reader of The

Sample Bottle Sent Free by

Weak and unhealthy kidneys arc
than any other dise is, when through neglect or

other cause", kidney trouble is to continue, fat.tl results are
sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys moat, be
cause they do most and need attentiou first.

- It you are sick or "feel badly,
Root, the great kidney, liver and
your kidneys are well they vi!l help
will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr. Kil- -

mer'a Swamp-Roo- t, the great' kidney and at night and day, smarting or irrltutlon in
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It stands passing, brick dust or sediment in tbe '

the highest for its wonderful cure of the urine, headache, backache, lamo back, dlz-mo-

distressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot will ilnesa, nervousness, heart
set your whole system right, and the best due to bad kidney trouble, skin
proof of thla la a trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City.
DEAR SIR: Cot. 15th, 18ol.

"I had been sufferins; severely from kid
ney trouble. All symptoms were on hand ;
my former strength and power had left me,
1 could hnrdly drug myseli along. h.ven
my mental rauHcltv whh kKIok out. and
often I wished to ille. It was then I saw
an advertisement of yours in a New York
paper Dut would not Have paid liny at-
tention to it, had It not promised a sworn
ftjariiUe with evtry bottle of your med-
icine averting that your Swamp-Roo- t is
purely vegetable and does not contain any
harmful drugs. I am seventy years and
four months old, and with a good con-
science I can recommend Swamp-Ro- ot to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been uslna
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-
eases with the name good results."

with many tnanks to you, 1 remain.
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may 'have a sample bottle of this

famoua remedy," Swamp-Roo- t, sent free by
mall, postpaid, by which you may test it
vlrtuea for such disorder aa kidney, blad
der and urlo acid diseases, poor digestion,

'NOTICE It you
or bladder trouble, or If there I a trace of

N. you
you, of

writing you The

I M E ft
Tou consider thoroiiehlv th

etc., of Doctor or Specialist

Lona-es- t lae
reaafal Reliable Special-
ists la Utseases of mm

Medical Diplomas, Licenses
' Show.

we

charges
be

r"""t
Oar apoalaj w:

aad Lectins Baalaess
co or letter free and strictly

Hoars, to p.
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WasW lrat trsoC.
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cams tea
uru

Oreat Kidney Will

Buffering therefore,
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sleeplessness,
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Established,

Omaha Bee May Have a

Mail.

for mor sickness

begin Dr. Kilmer Swamp!
blndder renicJy, hec.tiis as as

other organs to health, A triul

iwheo obliged to pass your frequently

eruptions from blood, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, diabetes, bloating. Irritability,
wornout feeling, lark of ambition, loss of

sallow complexion or Drlght's dle- -

;

If your water, allowed to remain
undisturbed in a or twenty-f-

our a pediment or set-
tling or ha a cloudy appearance,
evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need tmmctdlnte attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot is the discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful

ucces in both slight ' and sever cases.
Doctor recommend to patients
and use it In own families, because

In Swamp-Roo- t the greatest
and most successful remedy. .

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to and la
for ale the world over at druggists

of two alzea and two m.
and one dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kllmer'a Swamp-Roo- t,

and the addree, N. Y., on
bottle.

have the slightest symptom of' kidney
it in your family history, at once to

33naS3

Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, Y., who will gladly by immediately
without cost to a sample bottle Swamp-Roo- t and a book containing many of
the thousands upon thousands of testimonial received from men end, women
cured. be ure to say that read this generous offer In Omaba
Morning Bee.
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CONTEMPLATINGTREATMENT,

Call at our offices or write, 'and if find that you cannot be
will accept your ITJDER ANY CONDITION; but If accept
your caaa for treatment will guarantee a

VAFE ND POSITIVE CURE- -

In the shortest possible time without injurlou after-effect- s. Our will
as low a possible for conscientious, skillful and successful services. Con-

sult us consenting to any surgical procedure upon Important ve-- .
aela and organs.

DISEASES OF ' MEN
STRICTURE.

VARICOCELE,

KERVO-SEXU- AL DEBILITY,

BLOOD POISON '(Syphilis)

RUPTURE AND KIDNEY

DISEASES. ri.:atoB:d

homo treatment
Baaks M

by
Oaco a. m. B m.

Co.

O. W. Mgr.

BEN

J M V St BsaT ualaio
Tawr, url aalbgie lallura:
eoauaaia reusrea la a

ram o atucaaaall iwaa. Mas,

Remedy, Do for
Morning;

responsible and

t ikln a
soon

the

water

flesh,
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when
glass bottle for

hours, forms
H Is

great

It their
their

they recognize

take
In bot-

tle nrlm flflo

Binghamton,
every

mall,

letters
In

Men,

w cured w
NOT money

w

befor blood

Bella

factor ot skill, exoerlenee. reliability.
entrusting to him your health, the perfect

aim manna recovery oi wnicn means
so much to your future life and hap-
piness.

Every man who la afflicted owes It to
himself and his posterity to get cured
safely and positively, without leaving
any blight or weakness in his aystem.-Yo-

do not want to be mutilated and
maimed for life trying to be cured of
VARKOtm.K, STHICTIRB and
kindred troubles In a few days by sur-
gical procedures.

We make no misleading statements
or unbusinesslike propositions to the
afflicted In order to secure tbelr pat-
ronage. Tbe many years of our suc-
cessful practice In Omaha prove that
our methods of treatment are SAFE
and CERTAIN.

Onr Combined Electrons! eaUenl
Treatment haa nanny friends and
few enemies. Ita friends nra
tacae who have tested Ita merits
and have been eared. 11 ene-
mies arc those Doctors or Soe-clalls- ts

who arc envlone of all
other trtatmcsti that have
nroven more sneecsafnl .. thaa
their own.

and all reflex and as- -
soclate,'. diseases and weaknesses --of
men. .'' .,

We will spare you th penalties as-- f

oclated with Nervou Debility. Weak. --
;

sning Drain. Self-Abus- e, Wasting ,r?f
Organs, .Prematura Decline, Loee of
Memory. Enerav and .AmblvW!. Nef v

ouaneaa.' Jlqiples, Paimtat)! Of .the.;
Mean, Bnortiies oi rewi. Appranen-alo- n

of Calamity. Mie rserur .sad
Mortification of Weaklings. - ffrtgut,
of Matrimony. W Will
render you robust and strong mentally
physically and aexually. r

Call at our offices or writ for our
book, KRKE, whloh will explain the
diseases ws cura, and how wa curs
thain to stay cured whan others fsll.

Ill care yea. References Boss
of tha city. Oonsnttatloa at Of- -

conCdcntlal. , '

nndays le) a. m. to ( p. m.

esitHtm u s cnoliom
ftEIU PILLS
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STATE ELECTRO-MEDICALINSTITUT- E

1308 FARNAM ST., r, OMAHA,
Lamgast established. Thoroughly reliable. Authorised by th laws of th state.

ELECTRICAL

Western Electrical
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

JOHNSTON,

complications

Contemplated

YROYAL

NEB.


